
WETZEL POLITICS.
ABreezy Letter from a NeighboringCounty Capital.

LOOSELY KEPT COUNTY FINANCES.
A Statement Publlsliod for the First
Time In History, and that was the

ncnmii vi «» noiurm iuu«uuiuuv *»wsaltingIn the Election of RepublicanOfllccra-.ThoAlllanccIn WotzcL
GoNAlp about PolltloH-.lion. Tbom«
Durrah'* Pictorial Art Campaign.

Cptcial Corrfipondcnce of the totlHgmnr.
New martinsviiii.r, W.Va., Sept.10..

For the first time In the history of
Wetzel the county officials have -publisheda financial statement of tho
receipts and expenditures of the count>'
"by separato items arranged under distinctheads and a specific statement of
me ueuis ui hid comuf, ho mu »»» *uquires.Thla la such an Important
event that it ought to bo heralded to
the people in tlio moat public manner.

A so-called annual financial statemont
liaa heretofore been published consistingof tho receipts and expenditures In
the aggregato, but no one could tell anythingabout the accuracy of the statementand,by reason of this considerable

....lina linnii #/»l* ViW lliunv f\f
uiiuinuicoQ Mua ijct.1i turn

the taxpayers us to tha truo disposition
of apart of the monies, at least, of tho
county for the past ten or fifteen years.
This feeling culminated in a pressure
being brought to bear, and at tho lust
term the county court appointed n

committee to investigate or examine
intu the financial transactions of the
county for tile ten years last past. It iu
feared the committee will find it difllcult,if not almost totally prevented, iu
getting at tfio tme facts by reason of
the unsatisfactory manner in which the
secrets have been kept.

A HF.FOHM MOVB,
At the election in November last tho

Republicans, aided by ti number of
Democrats, electcd a llopubllean county
clerk and a Bopublican commissioner,
tliinklng it might bo wholesome for all
parties to intersperse the Democratic
administration with a sprinkling of Kopublicans.From this condition of affairsevolved tho financial stateraont referredto. Tho Democratic majority of
this county has varied along from OfiO to
3,000.

Tt is unfortunate for tho tux pavers of
a county where the majority Is" Inrge,
because it gives the machine or professionalpoliticians, those who rnako n

business of fattening off of a county, nn
excellent opportunity to get in their
work. They will produce the nominationsthrough the innchlno and tlion
tako advantage of every man's affection
for his partv to elcct their nominees,
uud when the majority is larger this
can bo more easily accomplished, the

/ tax payers ultimately footing all bills
.with compound interest.

tiib omr ok tiib hossrh.
It is marreious in many instances

what a death llko grip theso professionalswill get around the throat of a party
and how difficult it la to dislodge them,
"but the mills of tho gods grind slow
but decoding fine." These rlngstere
bode no gooil-to the pooplo, because
tlioy unhesitatingly sacriflco the lntortl...l».mi'.v - Tlin
UtRD Ul IXIO J'liVllli IV VI1VI1 y«u.

Cilo of Wutrel aeom disponed, rcgardofparty lines, to liavo in tlio future
a bettor administration of tlio fiscal affairsof the count}-. It is bettor Into
than never. To put it mildly, tho liacul
affairs of this county have boeu managedloosely. If tho people generally
would talco the proper intorest in tMr
county mattora, as tholr citizenship demands,tho machine or profesHiomd
politician would soon be a tiling
of the past. Tlio county taxes,
which of course Includes district taxes,
are tho most onerous borne by tho peoplo,notwithstanding tho people seem
to pay tho least regard to their county
matters. They can bo heard yelling
themselves ho.irso over National and
btate atlnirs ana not a worn nam 111

roforcnco to their county matters, when
at the samo time they may bo rotten to
tho core.

as. uoroax amd ma hvit.

The Hon. A. Morgan, who Isns'wtdoly
known throughout theState as tho celebratedVaughn ot Lincoln county, Is
still on deck. It is rumoreil that tho
next tlmo ho will represent tho delegate
district, cotnposud of tho counties of
Tylor and WoUul, or the senatorial districtcomposed of Marion, Wetzel and
Marshall counties. The lion. A. Mur,gan is Wetzel's favorite son and most
distinguished cltizon. After having
uervou his constituency so laboriously
for several consecutive terms in the
Legislature; it is nothing moru than justicethat he should bo promoted. It
amy not bo gonerally inown, but novcrtholesBtrue, tljut tho lion. A. Morgan
lias a jjlander suit now ponding in the
Circuit Court of this county, in which
liis nunio appears u plaintiff anil the
nflmo ol iU. Jesse Buchanan, a Democraticcitizen of Wetzel, as defendant.
The plaintiff charges tlio defendant
with Baying "You (meaning tlio plaintiff)stoio Morg Morgan's hay." Tho
Hon. A. Morgan, ever watchful of tho
interestf of his constituency, doubtloss
thought this too much of a reflection on
the citizens of Wetzel, who had elected
him repeatedly to the legislature, and
to relieve the people of this vilo stigma
he brought the lulu

A POTK.VT MT.VS.
The Democratic papur of this county

has bfcon howling and yelling itself
hoarse over the failure of the Domo-
cratic administration to recognize W'ctlelin aupointmonts. Ouo of the
editors ot the atorcn.iid papers
recoived an aopoltitmont some
few weeks since, and mum Is tiio word
now. Wetzel's cup bolng full to overflowingit is unnecessary to say more.
If a man wants anything lie should
make bi» wants known. The administrationIt all right now; in fact, novor
better.
Tho Farmers' Alliance Is gulling up

Ill H 0UWI) BUU lb ia coMiimtuu vim* nn.j
nmnbor somewhere between 1,000 and
1,500 members. Tho boy* are trying lo
keep n stiff upper Up, and to make It
appear that nothing la to be (enrol
from this aource, but the fact ia they
can not And out anything about tho
Alliance. The Alliance will hardly
develop their plana until the time
rnmiM and than aomobodr Will likely
get hurt.

RANK IWCTTlrt

The Democratic and Republican papersbare are at wai owor the publication-of the financial atatomcnt of the
county. The county court uonornlly
hat been withholding tha statement
from the Republican paper, but tfauy
publiahed It in both papers recently
and allowed the Democratic paper ISO

(or publishing it and the Republican
paper $40. Tlio (net ia tho linanclal
statement ought to be published in
both the Democratic and Jtenublicau
papers where they uxislin all the countiesof tho.State. Hie Uomocrats and
Republicans both pay taxes alike and
are equally entitled under thu law to
know about three matters. Tim objoiJ
o( tho law in requiring the publication
o( these financial statements Is to give
tho utmost publicity to the financial
transactions o( a county, no that any
error, mistake, etc., may be detected
and corrected.
>ID 11A 1,11 AII a VII III* 1'II-rnniAT.f'AMPAKiN.

Circuit Court begins in Wetzel to-day,
anil the lion. Thomas M. Darruh of
your city, candidate for Auditor, with
iiia pirtnro gallery, is present shaking
hands with tho citizens. Kverybody
knows Tom when they see hint, because
nearly everybody husTom'sphotojjraph.
It will be remembered that when Torn
was a candidate for Auditor before ho
circulated his photograph pretty freely
amongst the people, ana written underneaththo plcturo was "1 am a candidatefor Auditor, yours truly, Thomas
M. Uarrnh." Bquiro Connolly, of Littleton,this county, received ono of these
photographs, tho fjquire at that time
being himself a candidate for Justice.
Squiro Connelly, after dressing himself
iii tho most %rotQHqu<j uuuwQrt. oy ductingon all tlio old and roggotf .clothes
lie could fiud,slou6h hat,old shoes/dirty
faced, making himself look like a Btufleu
pig, had his picture taken and sent it to
Tom, with the endorsement, "I am a
candidate for Justice, yours truly Squire
Connelly." By tho way, Tom is a #ood
fellow, and should lie-ho elected Auditor
would make a good officer. Am»iia.

THE MARRIAGE ANNULLED.
MIMA l'ottor'n Ilnmuncu Hiim 11 HuiNlou I'.ndItis:.HerFormer Knot»]>a<lnH.

Cjiicaoo. Sept. 17..A few days ago a

sensation wiis crcaled in social circles
here by the aimonncewonl that i\ Leo
liust, a soil of tli'd millionaire lumber- <i

man, W. A. Kust, of Kau Glairo, Wis., "

hud beon clandestinely wedded to Miss '

Gertrude W. Potter, a daughter of mil- J
lioimlre 0. W. Potter, President of the
Illinois Steel Company, of this city, at .

Lake Geneva, Wis., June 5. Another I
sensation was crouton tins morning c
when it was announced tliut on petltionq{ young Jtnst's /ittlier, und with (
tlio consent of t|ie bride-And .presnm- ,
ably witli the ctfpimrnli)*.'! «fj'Qiiipiir- .

enta of both ytiong people,^idrfcjllor- |
ton, of tliia city, sitting privately, linil
entered n decree declaring the marriagenull anil! void. Tile Vrcnailda tin
which ilie decreo was grunted were that t
the groom was u minor uiul hud con- i
traded the alliance without the knowl- c

edge or consent of his parents. The t

young couple recently returned from u t
trip to Europe in company with the t
Ill llin b lUUtllGI, tnuil^ll lb 1.1 viiuiiivu i

that tho fnct of tholr marriage was not 1
known to the.parehts,of.either. I
Mian Potter K'l&o'lUrWi of 'sovornl c

romances. Two of three vcara ago accordingto published statements, alio
hint a love affair with a newsboy named
Hunnivant, The boy was afterwards i
sent to the £tato penitentiary on o convictionfor theft lie claimed that he J
was innocent, and that bis conviction j
was the result of a conspiracy to break '

off his allalr with Miss l'ottor.
Subsequently the young lady entered

a dramatic school and In due time made
hor appearance on the stago In iibbre- t
vlatou garments.

catholic knights
Elect tlto Dofnultlnt; TreiiNuror'M Suocckhor.Amountof tho Slciillng*.
Cimttasoooa, Tekx., Sept. 17..

Charles J. Klrschner, of Toledo, Ohio,
was to-day eloctod Supreme Treasurer '

01 tuo uumoiic nniKiiiH oi Aiuuncii to

Bticceed lJgfaultiDg Treasurer O'llrion.
Jjito Instniglit the expert concluded' j

tliu examination of the books of tbo abscondingtreasurer. Ilia defalcation (
renchus a few liuiulreii ilolliirs in excessof $74.000fc-.from the books' it was |
learned tint IjA'H misappropriatingfunds for some time. f

Kmbexzlor AlbrrtHon Arruxtuil. \
Maiwiifield, Ore., Sept 17..Word <

has boon received here from Gardiner, j
Oregon, of the capture of Edward
Albertson, tho defaulting secretary of ]
tho Fidelity Trust Company, ofTacoma.
Fred Chandler,-liis *accumplico, was
also arrestod; .«?% v

Worlfl'a; faJi^Cojiiml^loners. t

Washington* lV.C.k Sept. 17..The 1

World's Fair Commissioners, having
completed tho business here, loft the 1
citv for Chicago this morning in a specialcar attached to tho 11:30 train on
tho Baltimore A Ohio railroad.

Fntul Collision.

Aurora, Im., Sept. 17..By tho collisionoktWo freight trnina'oui tho Chi-
cago, Burlington & Qulncy road Mont-
gomery^ night, Engineer Budd.v, of
Galoshurg, was killed .and Brakoman
Wood fatally Injiirod.'
Statu or Ohio, City of Toledo, 1

Lucas County, j
Frank J. Cheney makes oath that ho

is the senior partnor of tho ilrui of F. J.
Chonev & Co., doing business in tho
City of Toledo, County anil Slate afore- >

saia, and that said firm will pav tho
»« " M«i» 1I«iui\HL<n ll/ii f iiM tni> nnnli
DUtu U4 vi'li iiuni'UKii' wuiinn" *». «. » >

and over}- caso of C'atnrrli thnt cannot
bo cured by tbe.uso of JIam/i CataI!mi
CuitK. Fjiank J. Cheney.
Sworn to before mo and subscribed in

my presence this dth' tiny of December,
A. I)., 1830.

II A. TV. Oisaso.v.
tI* J Rotary Public.

Hall's Catarrh Core Is taken internally
and acts directly on that blood and
mucous aurfncoa of tlio svstein. Send
/. 4.ii
lur fcUBi uiiuiuiiis, na'i 1

F, J. Ciibxey ft Co., Toledo, 0.
OfflTSold by Druggists, 75 eouts. d.«v.

A Woinnua' rreforonco.
Mrs. t* S. Ilinton, of GrahamviUe,

Florida, snyB slin prefers Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera anil Dlarrlnea Hcmedy
to any other mediclno in the world.
Having nsod it for two years and in
lomo very bad eases and always with
per/octsucceso. Tills remedy hnB galnod
a wide reputation and is undoubtedly a
meiliclno of groat worth and merit, haw

Uuinnrfcnbtr Fnrtn.
Ueart disoaso is usually supposed to

be but when jiropiyiy treated
a largo proportion of cnnes ean be cured.
Thus Mrs. Klmlra natch, of Klklinrt,
Ind., anil Mm. Mary J.. linker, of Ovid,
Mich., were cure<t' after liuTvring 20

Jcars. S. C. Unburger, druggist at Sun
ose, 111., says that Dr. Allies' Sew Heart

Cnrc, whlcli ctirod tliu former, "worked
wonders for his wife." Levi of
Buchanan, Mich., who hail heart diseasefor .'to yearn, Pays two bottle? mado
hiin "fool like a new num." l)r. .Miles'
New Hourt Cure is wild and guaranteed
by the Logon Drug Co. lJouk of wonderfultesUuioixiala free. rruaJtW-l

TEBB1BIE DISASTER.
The Lesson wo Should Loam.

A j/s-rr/frt- A atrtnui o! w»tcr
ytMjyfllf/sf, tttekld through a

J?////,'Mxvjtiy'fc Hullaurt dttc. The
V/i'<V-+6\iAj » ii tunlr riMn n In I'd

//>/'$$}Mnbeedud, fts to°
hu,ai"°ruotic°- 11

Hgradually enlarged,
*irPQlbecame u torrent, the

dike was under*

^^5^'^jasgSgj mined, uutil tho cm*
baukment gevi- way
an(1 tlie 'Ioo(10Tcr*
whelmed the city.

*iireIos« oegloct sacrificed fltou<anthr 0/ live*
iy similar heedless nogloct many lives are sac*

lflced by tl!nease. All fatal disease* follow nogectof tho first symptoms. The person boa m»urlft,debility, Is weak, nervous, tired, run
town. Sleepless ulghti and tired waking mornngHfollow, with bnd ta<:e In mouth, dull heoid,
a'.k of vliu, constipation, indigestion or kidney
md liver trouble.
You neglect thesa symptoms at your peril, for

f>tv man run into Incutnblt dimttf. Use imnio-
Ilntely that wonderful remedy, Dr. Gronno's
tfarvurn, the pure, vegetable medlduo which
wtnre* vigor to tired brain, strength to woak
itid shattered nerves, vitality and health to the
txhuusted body.

Do not Inll to f )llow tho above advice uud pre
cntdanger In-fore it I* too late.

"My wife had poor blow!, \ra< weak, nervous,
iebllltiUnl and half crnzy. 8he hud fomuloweaktewmill htrr kidneys were very bud. Dr.
Jremio'M Norvurn hOH completely cured h«r.
tslhankn God that I Ixmqht Iter I>r. Grenne's
tervurn. N. R Kixu,

Dnnvcrs, Mum."
d &jr*i)r. Greene, tho snceowful specialist

in curing all forms of norrou* nnd
hronlo dlien**, Jtt W. Hth street, New York,
:in bo consulted frte, personally, or by letter,
'all or write him about your quo, or send for
ymptom blnuk to (ill out, and n letter fully ex-

'liilnlnuyour illHi'aw, giving iidvloe, eta, will bo
ctumed frit

A CoUMolWlfitlun Mntlo.

Dkxveii, Sopt. 17..Tho Krpublican this
norning states that from information
11 its possession it can state beyond a

piestion of doubt that tiio Santa 1-e
ond and Denver & Iiio Grande have eneredinto a combination which in virnallyu consolidation of the two Bysems,and that no president or senorai
mtnnifer will be appointed to tiie Kio
Irando without first receiving tho euioreementof tho Santa I'o.

Died of Hydrophobia*
Sai.bh, Mass., Sopt. 17..Cliaries A.

iYoodbury dlcil at tiio Salem Hospital
esterday of hydrophobia. Ho was
ixty-two years old. and was a Califor.lie.n

""V.

Tun use ut calomel for derangements
)(tho liver hns ruined uiiiny a line conititiition.Those who, for similar trou>lo«,have tried Ayer'a* Pills testify to
lioir cflteucy in thoroughly remodylng
iio.malady, without Injury to thosyscm.daw

LEMON EtilXm.
Plmuiniit, Kli'gant, RtiUnlila.

For biliousness and constipation, tako
tamon Elixir.
For fevers, chills and malaria, tako

Lemon Elixir.
For sleeplessness. nervousness nnd

inlpitation of the heart, take Lemon
filixir.
For indigestion and foul stomach,

ake Iienion Klixir.
For all flick and nervous headaches,

ake l>emon Elixir.
Ladies, for natural nnd thorough organicregulation, take Lemon Elixir.
J)r. Motley's Lemon Elixir will not

all yon in any of the abort named din"IInf nrlau fmm a (nrnSfl nr

iiseased livor, stomach, kidneys or
jewels.
Prepared only by Dr. II. Motley, Atnnta,Ho. '
60c and $1 per bottle nt druggists.

Lemon Hot l)rn]iji.
Cares all coughs, colds, hoarseness,

lore throat, bronchitis, lieinorrhago and
ill throat and lung diseases. Elegant,
cliable.
20 cents at drnggists. Prepared only

)y Dr. II. Moxley, Atlanta, Cra. umii

The l)u lie of Fife's baby is nicknamed
'Dnlliet" 111 the royal family.

Tin- Firnt Stop.

Perhaps you are run down, cau't cat,
jan't sleep, can't think, can t do anyihingto your satisfaction, and yuu wonlerwhat ails you. You should l.eod
lie warning, you tiro taking the first
into Nervous Prostration. You need a

Serve Tonic, and in Elcctric Bitters you
.v i 11 find the exact remedy for restoring
I'our nervous system to Its normal,
lealthy condition. Surprising resulls
follow tlio use of this great Xorve Tonic
ind Alterative. Your appetite returns,
mod digestion is restored and the Liver
mil Kidneys resume healthy action.
Try a liottlo. Price 50 cents, at ]<ogan
Drug Co.'s Drug Store. 0

A onanlutitluu« Eilltur.
Wo advertise at presout (or a Arm

.vliose preparations have proven to bo
dl tlioy claim in our own family. We
refer to Chamberlain's Colic, Oholera
ind Diarrhoea Remedy. We stand up
[or this medicine because we have
leated it. This is not an advertisement
or tlio medicine, it is simply our testimonyrogurding it after a fair trial..
HoultdaU, (Fa.) Ohurtrr. law

Tho King of Sweden is a (front swimner,and hnd tlie ambition'111 his youth
o emulate tliu deeds of the HorForkprn.

CHILD tilRTH
MADE EASY!

" Mothms' Fhiwd " Is a scientiflcallyprcpared1-inimcnt, evtry ingredient
of recognized value anJ in

constant use by the medical profession.These ingredients ore combinedinnmanner hithertounknown

"MOTHERS'
FRIEND"
WILL DO all that Is claimed for
itANDMORE. It Shortens .Labor,
Lessens Pain, Diminishes Danger to
Life of Mother and Child. Book
to " Mothers " mailed FREE, containingvaluable information and
voluntary testimonials.

Sentbyexpres«nti rrcHptof [iricc (1.50perbottii
BRfiDFlELO REGULATOR CO., Atlanta.6a.

soi.D jiv *r.t. nnrroorsTtt
LOGAN DRUGCOmrlV-imwAMD ALUJUilUtttibl*

Good Mornix
You J

Lightning Gough Drops
nro Rnniethinq new in ttio way of a tin
prompt In tliulr action, and are u sure
Bottle.

Lightning Vegetable Livei
arc A sure cure for Pick Headache, Billot

*" » ma* binikrl'iiiiloil
llllCfi itfvitiligauvai uub»i

Lightning Hot Drops
A p&HMCon tor external nnd Internal n
Sore Throat, Sprains, Bruise*, Lameness,
Hons. A auro cure for Biarrliuoa, Sumim
Bottle.

Keep them la the House, they i

If you feel no relief after using two-thirds the
thy rem^nlnR^jQe'thlfd to tho dealer froui whe
paid ior iuo cuiuo uviiiui

For 8ml* bj III Dregglltl ana Deal

HERB MEDICINE CO.,
No Money Required of Responsible

Drs. France
Formerly of New York, now of tlio FRANCE MEDIC

Ohio, by re«iii6*t of Muny friends and
BRIDGEPORT, SHERMAN HOUSE

BELLAIRE WINDSOR HOTEL,
Consultation and Kxnralnntlon Free nud.Strictly Cor
Tho Doctors dcwrlbo tho dlllbrent dinonses hotter t

fal gift for any ono tp pomom. Their diagnostic pi
country. The France Medical and 8nrgtcal Instltu
Inatltuto fn tho State Incorporated with a capital of

THE CEUSBBATED EXAMIN
FRANCE AfISDIGAI* AND
38 & 40 W. Gay St, one Mock N.of Statu Hoaie.Cofuml

DRS. FRANCE AND OTTMAN, of Ntw V
Chronic Diseaies and Diieatcc of the Rye and Ear.
established the FRANCE MEDICAL INSTITUTE, where
catot will be succonfully (mated on the most Scionl
corps ol eminent Physicians and Surgeons, each one be

CANCER positively curad without pain or uso o
IMPORTANT TO LADIES..DR. FRANCS,alter

cure known for all diseases peculiar to the sex. Fema
OLIVE BLOSSOM. The cure is effected by heme tr«
Consultation Froo and Strictly Confidential. Cormp<
YOUNG MEN.Who have become victims of solitaryvice, that dreadful and destructive habit, p;which annually sweeps to an untimely grave thou*- cl

ands of young men ol exalted talent and brilliant E
intellect, may call with confidence. le
DBS. FRANCE AND OTTMAN, after years of ex- ct

perience, have discovered the greatest cure known fe
lor weakness in the back and limbs, involuntary di»- hi
charges, impotency, general debility, nervousness, ol
languor, confusion ofldeas, palpitation of the heart, pi
timidity, trembling, dimness of sight, or giddiness, 01
diseases of the head, throat, nose, or skin, nffec- yi
tiousof the liver, lungs,stomach, or bowels.those ts
terrible disorders arising from the solitary vice of gl
youth.and secret practices, blighting their most \V
radiant hopes or anticipations, rendering marriage di
impossible. Take one candid thought before it is too at
late. A week or month may place your case beyond
the reach of hope. Our method of treatment will te
speedily and permanently cure the most obstinlte lo
case, and absolutely restore perfect manhood. di
TO MIDDLE-AGED MEN..There are many from

the age of 80 to 01) who ore troubled with frequent T
evacuations of the bladder, often accompanied by a S<
light burning or smarting dentation,weakening the of
system in a manner the patient cannot account for. di
On examination of the urinary deposits, a ropy y<sediment will be found, or tho color will be a thin or tii
snHkish hue. There are many men who die of this tit
difficulty, ignorant of the cause, which is a second gt
stage or seminal weakness. We will guarantee a to
perfect cure in all such cases, and a healthy
restoration of (he genito-urfaary organs. at

\
,
FREE EXAMINATION OF THE URINE.-Each p«

or bring from 2 to 4 ounces of urine (that passed firsl
careful chemical nnd'inicroscopical examination, and 11

Porsons ruined in health by unlearned pretei
month, giving poisonous and injurious compounds, shou
WONDERFUL CURES
postiblc, personal consultation Is preferred. Curnblo c

j$g?**Cases and correspondence confidential. 1
of 180 questions freu. Addrc«itwith postage, DR. FRANC

Wha

Castorla 1a Dr. Samuel Pltehei
and Children. It contains acl
otber Narcotic substance. Ii
for Paregoric, Drops, Sootlilu
It Is Pleasant. Its guarante
Bullions ofMothers. Castorla
feverlshncss. Castorla proYC
cares Diarrhoea and Wind
toothing troubles, cures coi

Castorla asslmllateB the foo
and uowois, giving uwumy

toria is tho Cliildrea'tf Punac

Castorla.
"Castor}* Is on cxocllcnt medldno for children.Mothers hare repeatedly told m« of it»

good fffecfc upon their children."
Dr. G. 0. Osoood,

Mml

" Castoria bi tho beat remedy forchildren of
which I am acquainted. I hopo tho dayU sot
far distant whenmothers willconsidorthoreal

^tartist of their children, and use Castorlaln*
stead of thevarfonsqnack nostrnmswhlch are
destroying their loved ones, byforcingopium,
morphine, soothing syrup and other hurtful
agents down their throats, thereby sending
them to premature graves.1'

Do. J. 7. XivaBZbos,
Oonway, Ark.

Tke Centsor Company, 77 Ha

1 ' "v

ig!
kre Hoarse! i

-oat and Inns balsam, are wife, certain and
euro lor CttUUr. 1'uicK, '& uudWcem* a

Pills
unesa,Coitlveness, Piles and IntetlTltjr of the
OneplU*dose. Don'tsrlpeornuLkeyouslct g

je. For RtieumatHm, Nonrnlela, Dljititherla,
Burns, Cramps. Colic and all painful afftv:rComplaint anil Flux, a ami 40cum ran

rill often Save Doctor BUI*.
contents of a bottlo ot tbese medicines return
mi you tioutbt It and be will reJundtte price
era In Medicine. Prepared bj

Ul«^.. Ill Un (
- ffooiUH, it. ia. j
Parties to Commenco Treatment
cto Ottman,

'AL AND SURGICAL INSTITUTE. Colombus,
patient!!, have docldod to visit

, WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 14. f
THURSDAY, OCTOBER 15. J

ifidentlal. from 8 a. m. to9 p. m., ouo day onljr.
han the sick can tbomselvc*. It to a vrondut
owcrs havo created wonders throughout tho .
to. of Columbus, Ohio, is tho only Medical '

KHO.OOa J
^ g

c

MrUffllffHimffmWTift <"

*

v'-

INQ PHYSICIAN OP THE E
SURGICA.L, INSTITUTE, _

buj.O. lhcorporated,1886. Capital,$300,000. ]
ork, the well known and successful Specialists in
on account of their large practice in Ohio, have
ail forms of Chronic, Nervous and Private Die- T,

tiflo principles. They are ably assisted by a full j1ins a well known specialist in his profession.1
if the knife, by a new method.
years ot experience, has discovered the greatest

lediseases positively cured by the new remedy, J

latment. Entirely harmless and easily applied,
indence promptly answered.

DISEASES OF WOMEN.-We have a ipeclsl do- y
irtmeut, thoroughly Organised, and devoted exusivelytothetreatment of diseases of Women.
very caso consulting our specialists, whether by
tter or in person, is given the most careful and
msiderate attention, important cases (and we get f
w which have not baflled the skill of all the 5
sme physicians) have the benefit of a full council I
r skilled specialists. In treatment of diseases
tculiar to females, our success has been marked, '

rer two-thirds of our patients being ladies, old, J'
sung, married, single, rich and poor. Our method '!
entirely freo from objectionable features oi the Jmeral practitioner, namely, "Local treatment." 'f
re seldom find it necessary. We prepare reme- £
es, constitutional and local, as the case demands,
id instruct ladies how to treat themselves.
MARRIAGE..Married persons, or young men con- ~

mplating marriage, aware of physical weakness,
is of procreative powers, impotency, or any Other
iqualmcation, speedily restored.
PRIVATE DISEASES,.Blood Poison, Venereal
tint. Gleet, Stricture, Seminal Emissions, Loss of
:xual Power. Weakness of Sexual Organs. Want
Desire in Male or Female, whether from impruihthabits of youth or sexual habits of mature

sars, or any cause that debilitates the sexual funcms.speedily and permanently cured. Consults*
m tree and strictly confidential. Absolute cures
laranteed. Medicines sent free fron observation
all parts ofthe United States.
EPILEPSY. OR FITS.Positively cured by a new
id never-fauing method. Testimonials furnished.

irsonapplying for medical treatment should send
[in inc inuruiiic picicucu;. which win «cucivc a

requeited * written analysis will be given.
aders, who keep triflin* with them month after |Id apply immediately. Delays are danserous.
hich nave been neglected or unskillfuliy treated. H
res. Parties treated by mail or express, Gut where L
bsos guaranteed. No risks incurred. f
rnatraent sent C. 0. D. to any part of U.S. Lit!
g. Wes. 88 and 40 W Oiy8t, Columbus. 0.

t is '

's prescription for Inftanta"
tlior Opinio. Morpliluo nor ;

t is a harmless substitute
iff Syrups, and Castor Oil. y
o Is thirty years' use by
destroysWorms aud allays Tl

A- Oahm Pnul
iniH YUUlllIll^ DUIU- vniu,

Colic. Custorla relieves
istlpatlon and flatulency. {
d, regulates the stomach jj
and natural sleep. Cos-

^
sea.tho mother's Friend. '

Castoria. ]
" Caatoria In aoirell adaptedtochildren tbftl

I recommend ttaaaaparlorto*njr prescription
lrnn«n l/l Dia."

H. A. Ancrntn, BL t>.» p
111 8a Oxford St, Brooklyn, N. T. D

" Oar pfayifcfana in tho children's depart- .

znent have spoken highly of their expert- T
ence In their outtldo practieo with G&storla, .

and although wo only hava among car |\
medical supplies what la known as regular
producta, yee we are free to oonfen that tho
mcrlti of Castor!* baa won na to look with
favor upon It"

Uvtno Hospital jjto DistnoraiKr,
Boston, Msss. pi

Allbt G Smith, Prt*., u

rray Straat, Hew York CUy.
mmmmmmmmmmmm j

educational

notice!
I deTchantal
DayjSchool.

I the doom of the iimtltuuon Inv ofly tills QiOAQk.thoy bone to cuwt (hi.oma&d aiich a whoor oi» the ijjt ofJM"*ud ielcct elrclo of patron*. 1 u JatS»

SS3SSIW
MRS. *. STEVENS BARlT
School for Girls,

.AND.

KISS HIE BELLE HURTS
Ichool flu Young Children,
Will oi>cn iu September in latge. a!ry ati.l wollghtcd rooms fu tho Crauglv Block. MarketSoot A lull corn* of eillolent tcacken. Tliojbool will be divided into three 'Itpartmcnu.rlmary, Grammar and Acudcmlo, of three
Boya \viU bo prepared for the Llnily Freshmm1Th*e put yearwu iuccewful lu a hl*h degree, Itaking neoosearr a provision for a largo lucrumxtho number of puoilfc

3EGUIN COLLEGIATE INSTITUTE.3 NO. 61 SEVENTEENTH sTKKPT.This highly prosperous Ijiatltute (or Youmailles and Misses reopens SEPTEMBER?. TiiSrlnolpul bus devoted herself for quite u uuiuorof years totbe urt of teaching here lu heratlveclty. and tbo success which has Itmri*.ly attended her effort* it favorably tuowu.[us Blanchnrd, un eminent planlsto and violin,to, lithe PrceoptreM of Mu.»ie. which tiotvri*jives piirtleular attention. The course <>f itudymbrAces the higher English branches,miles, Book-keeping, Music. French, (iertuui,atln, Drawing and Oil i'aintlug. Special »m.enls adralttoa to tbo classes in Book-keeping,rlthmetlc und Business Correspondence. Cou.octed with the InsTltuto Is a department fornail boy*. For particulars, call ou or addru*Ithcrof tbo ttwierslgucd.MISS PAULINEII. 8EGC1K. PrincipalMISS K. EELDA lJl.AX«'JlAltl»,
ang) Ansodat*; Principal

3ENI80N UNIVERSITY.mtvlTlt<Olilo. BrtalUal itA1.* alttlil vtr ul)! KkCoMy: Acalrtoln, OlwMral, BrlMitlBe, rhtl^.jkiu],niltib tad RtMtin (VmriM; nod «Mkln< Utrkry;.flltnfa tPP«»to«. trfWBWU.vr. r«^»,tdrwTD. B. PUBlXTO*. t.l.. 1>. I'W.flrm.

IBBSBPV^PEill court* In Wm'Im, Hdmi-i. rblMajty. Utfrttur*. utid lfuie, OoUsrtn PUjrttcH DatrlopaMnit uui Cilitrt. | kiMownew MMtaif, with eompUta *ft«»wut
a. kxiwdm* low. Tor tatafefftn nMmi d. b. frmtui,U. D. rrrtMrai.orMm. Bawll>. Www. rrtnHjui.
5RANVILLE ACADEMY
nil Term or incm imuiuumu iirgi** tkpl 17, 'ux.
Sttl'TThAB

Ibio, Stenbenville Seminary!
The Misses Hull's Boarding and Day School
ir Girls. Graduates from nu extended wane
r ad in I is by certificate to Wolleiiey. uiTSa
EPTEMBEK 15. For circulars addrc.w,
Jyl7-mr*P M168 MARY A. HALL

CjiA-W SCHOOL!
Washington and Lee 1'nl*., Lexington,Vi.

C. A. Graves, I'rof. Com. and Stat. Mir; J.
Andolpl) Tucker, Prof. Equity sud Contt'l
aw, etc. Opens Sept. 10. Fur catalogue, uJranQ. W. C. LEE, Proddmt.

Qnsiiioorlng School,
washington and lek uklvkrsitv.

Civil. Mechanical. Milling, EioctrlcaL Addruti
B.C. IIUMi'iiitcvs, Lexington, Vs.

rlS-MWfAW

DHIVERSITY OFML
UMMER LAW LKCTUBKS (nino weekly)
egin 9th Jnly, 1P91. and cud &th September,
lavo prove<l of signal two..1st, to studtntiwho
esigu to pursue their studios at this or other
awSolwol; 2nd. to those who projiow to rvw

rJvutely; mid ltd, to practitioners whohave nut
a<l the advantage of systematic instruction,
or circular apply (P. 0. tfulverdty of Va.i harutesville,Va.) to John B. Minos. Prof. torn.
ud State Law. mrw*'*

PLUMBING, ETC.
"

IKON' PU'tf

4BBS86s® vaiv® I
IjgF COCKi

110T I
>

1 I
TRIMBLE & LUTZ, I

141C tad MIS Market fit., Wheeling. W. Vi M
royis M

HAKE <fc SON,

PRACTICAL PLUMBERS, M
OAS AND STEAiJ FITTERS..

No. 33 Twnrnrvmti |
All work dtmopromptly nl rcwnimblt vrlm^,
-< eo. hxbbbrd& 60n.
Jf BucOCMora to Thompson A niuwr*

PRACTICAL PLUMBERS I
as act steam nrrhas.iima.w'g i
Bpwlnlticc-Natnral uml j* I

ItentliiK Mid Venllwtlon.
1314 Market Strwn. WIimIIih;. * »

WA11 norlt.pruiopil)' done " B0J- I
lo piicw.

business"card5. i
WHEELING TITLE & TRUST CO.,

So. 1315»#S&azi3&#££»*utid holdo'l<omu»U>l0UDlRKCrrOllS:
NGR n.r.w& KlSU

prH'Imt.
M. Ruwrxi -n-vrturi>U»F. Earner ol Tig*,R. K.GlLCUlU»T _JilL

^ T. HOWELL*

IM CI TRHNCE.
.

eal Estate and Notary Pfl®
»> DRIDriEPORT. o.

SUMMER RESORTS _
H

AONTEREY HOTEL,
ATLANTIC CITY. N. J.

Occan Ftid .VnrTori Arm*

Near hot and cold sea water ImiJii

aoesof intorutt. CouiforMMe roo.itf- «.»

j. K -VMVniMflL H
I17IWCH1I1K FOR

HEmmimLIWMUI


